The New PENN STATE BOOKSTORE
IN THE HUB

University Park Campus
Main Store in the HUB
Nittany Lion Inn Gift Shop
Penn Stater Gift Shop
All-Sports Museum Gift Shop
East Halls Bookstore

www.psu.bncollege.com

Shop Online
Today for Textbooks!

New
A fresh start for a new semester

Used
Save 25% on quality used books

Rent
Save over 50%
Rent, learn & return

Digital
Travel lighter & stay organized

Get Cash
What’s your textbook worth?

Yuzu and the Yuzu logo are trademarks of Barnes & Noble College Bookstores, LLC or its affiliates.
Welcome to Penn State! Since 1855, the University Park campus has been home to a talented and diverse group of students, faculty, and staff, and we're pleased you're joining this vibrant community. I encourage you to make the most of your college experience. Explore a wide array of academic and cocurricular experiences. Get involved! You'll develop new skills, make new friends, and, along the way, find your future.

We look forward to getting to know you and helping you achieve your educational goals. At Penn State, we're committed to student success in the classroom and in all you do. I wish you the best as you begin your journey at our University. Thank you for choosing Penn State.

President Eric Barron
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Office for Student Orientation & Transition Programs
orientation.psu.edu
102 Wagner Building
814-865-4178
The Office for Student Orientation & Transition Programs, through collaborative partnerships, provides a comprehensive learning experience for Penn State undergraduate students that supports a successful academic, social, and personal transition to the University. This is accomplished for new and continuing students, and their parents and family members, through programs such as:
- Change-of-Campus Orientation
- Link UP (a one-day visit program for students considering a campus change)
- New Student Orientation
- Transfer Student Orientation
- Welcome Programs (at each semester start)

2015-16 Penn State Reads
pennstatereads.psu.edu
Penn State Reads is an initiative sponsored by Undergraduate Education, Student Affairs, the Office of Student Orientation and Transition Programs, and the University Libraries. It is designed to provide a shared experience among new first-year students, encourage intellectual engagement within and beyond the classroom, stimulate critical thinking, and foster a deeper connection to Penn State’s mission and core values. First-year students will receive a copy of the book at New Student Orientation, and they should read it prior to participating in Welcome Week activities.

The Boom: How Fracking Ignited the American Energy Revolution and Changed the World
By Russell Gold
The Boom addresses fracking, an issue that is relevant to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The book is a balanced account of the history and personalities that made fracking the force that it is today. The discussion of fracking leads to a consideration of the broader implications of the country's energy and environmental policies. Russell Gold is a senior investigative journalist for The Wall Street Journal. He won the Gerald Loeb Award for Distinguished Business and Financial Journalism and was a finalist for the 2011 Pulitzer Prize for his reporting on the Deepwater Horizon Spill in the Gulf of Mexico. Gold will be visiting University Park in October.
RAISE YOUR EXPECTATIONS
complete student living

MORE FEATURES. BETTER VALUE.

- 2 and 4 bedroom apartments
- Hardwood-style floors
- Fully furnished
- Swimming pool
- Roommate matching
- Updated clubhouse
- Fitness center
- Basketball, volleyball & tennis
- On 6 CATA bus routes
- Per-person contracts

348 BLUE COURSE DRIVE
814.237.1600 | live-thepark.com
Welcome to the State College Area

Message from the Mayor

For some of you, State College feels like a small town and for others it seems quite large. But, most who call this place home think State College is the perfect size. On and off campus, State College and surrounding areas offer a wide range of restaurants, live music, theatrical performances, sporting events, as well as shopping in our thriving downtown business district and throughout the Centre Region. State College is nestled in the Nittany Valley, offering an abundance of natural resources, which provide ample opportunities to bike, hike, fish, swim, and explore the great outdoors.

State College takes pride in being recognized as a safe and welcoming place. Students comprise a large percentage of the community, and Penn State graduates frequently stay and build their lives here – we hope you will consider doing the same. The knowledge and experiences students gain through their studies at Penn State contribute to keeping State College a vibrant and innovative community. State College Borough and its citizens benefit from student involvement in local non-profits and Penn State organizations, helping our community respond better to current needs and improve the quality of life in State College.

You are now a citizen of State College and I encourage you to get involved, know your neighbors, and, most importantly, to feel at home. This is a perfect place to try on new ideas and new roles that build upon the connections that bring us together.

As your Mayor, I welcome your questions and comments. Each week during the academic year, I hold on-campus office hours at the HUB-Robeson Center to make it easy for students to contact me, present ideas, suggest changes, and find ways to work together. I hope we have a chance to meet while you call State College home.

Elizabeth Goreham
Mayor, State College

Government:
County seat is located in Bellefonte

Geography:
1,000+ square miles in central Pennsylvania, created on February 13, 1800

Distance to:
Pittsburgh, PA: 140 miles; 2 hours 45 minutes
Baltimore, MD: 175 miles; 3 hours 10 minutes
Philadelphia, PA: 195 miles; 3 hours 30 minutes
Washington, DC: 215 miles; 4 hours
New York, NY: 235 miles; 4 hours

Population: 155,171
Education: 40% of persons age 25+ have a Bachelor’s degree or higher

State College Area
www.crcog.net
The State College Area consists of State College Borough and College, Ferguson, Halfmoon, Harris, and Patton townships. Most students who live off campus live in the State College Area, with most of those students in State College Borough.

State College Borough
statecollegepa.us
Geography: State College Borough is 4.5 square miles located to the north and south of Penn State University.
Population: 42,034 (75% of Borough residents are students)
Education: 63% have a bachelor’s degree or higher
3 TOOLS TO MAKE STUDENT BANKING EASIER

A TRUSTY CALENDAR
Your class schedule will be hectic, but Calendar can help keep your finances in order.

A SECRET STASH
Make sure you cover all your expenses, but set some aside for special items with Wish List.

PARENTAL ASSISTANCE
Let’s face it — we all need help sometimes. Set up Parent Alerts to let Mom and Dad know when you’re low on funds.

Know you’ve got the tools that can help you handle college finances.
PNC Virtual Wallet Student℠ has your back when it comes to managing your money. With tools like Calendar, Wish List, Parent Alerts and more, you can stress less about your finances. And if you have a question about your cash, we’re right on campus. Plus, avoid monthly service charges for six years with proof of active enrollment.*

Visit pnc.com/psu or stop by a branch near you
Nearest Campus Branch: E-branch at LL021 of the HUB (next to the id+ office)
Full Service Branch at 122 East College Ave.

> Choose to link your id+ card to your PNC account and use it as an ATM card
Welcome to University Park!

As a change-of-campus or transfer student, your previous college experience will help you adjust to life at University Park. A new campus will present both exciting opportunities and a few challenges along the way. Whether you are living on or off campus, Preface magazine contains important information for you to have during your transition.

You are encouraged to participate in Welcome Week activities when you arrive on campus at the beginning of the semester. Programs offered during Welcome Week are designed for students to new University Park, not just new first-year students. There are some events and activities just for change-of-campus and transfer students. Check out the Welcome Week Schedule insert in this magazine for more information.

Should you need more information about welcome programs for change-of-campus or transfer students, don’t hesitate to contact the Office for Student Orientation and Transition Programs at 814-865-4178 or orientation@psu.edu.

Change-of-Campus Student Welcome

The Change-of-Campus Welcome program offers you an opportunity to learn about the classroom environment, continuing your involvement, academic advising, navigating campus, the CATA Bus system, and much more. You will also meet current University Park students to hear about their transition experiences from commonwealth campuses. Visit orientation.psu.edu for more details about the program. You are expected to attend this program to pick up important tips for a successful transition.

I am a transfer student who came from Massachusetts. Get involved. Your college experience, no matter your age, gender, ethnic background, religion, or any other factor, will be based solely on your level of involvement. Get out there, even if it means getting out of your comfort zone, and besides, you never know what you may find out about yourself.

Cody H.
Criminology
Senior
Head offshore and explore Stone Valley from a different perspective. Discover beautiful views and enjoy calmness unique to being on the waters of Lake Perez. Stone Valley offers paddle boats, canoes, kayaks, rowboats, pontoons and sailboats for rental. Consider spending a portion or all of your day on the lake.

LAKE PEREZ
Now Open!

325 Charter Oak Road, Petersburg, PA 16669
Studentaffairs.psu.edu/recreation/stonevalley
814.863.1164
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR FREENESS?

Our credit union was founded by 22 people who wanted affordable financial services and a better life. Today, we are one of the largest credit unions in the nation. As a not-for-profit organization, the cooperative spirit lives on in everything we do. That's why we offer products and services designed to keep your money where it belongs – with you.

VISIT US AT 502 E. COLLEGE AVENUE

IMPORTANT INFORMATION – MONTHLY CREDIT SCORE SERVICE: Members must have PSECU checking or a PSECU loan to be eligible for this service. Joint Owners are not eligible. PSECU is not a credit reporting agency. MOBILE & ONLINE SERVICES: PSECU does not charge a fee for Mobile Services. Wireless Internet devices and/or connectivity costs are not provided by PSECU. Go to psecu.com/disclosures to read the Remote Deposit Disclosure and Agreement. FREE ATMS: PSECU does not charge our members' ATM usage fees. We refund up to $20 in other financial institution's ATM usage fees each month, if the member has Direct Deposit, and up to $8 per month without Direct Deposit. IMMEDIATE ACCESS: Certain restrictions apply. See psecu.com/disclosures to read our Funds Availability policy.

THIS CREDIT UNION IS FEDERALLY INSURED BY THE NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER.
The Penn State undergraduate degree is designed to help you develop a breadth of skills as well as depth of knowledge in a content area. Breadth is structured around a foundation of General Education, and depth is acquired through your major. Refer to your orientation guide and/or the Undergraduate Degree Programs Bulletin for more details about your degree, General Education requirements, academic planning, academic integrity, and other important details.

Academic Advising at Penn State
advising.psu.edu
As a Penn State student, you will receive academic advising from professional and/or faculty advisers. You can find your assigned adviser’s contact information on eLion. You will initiate the academic advising assistance you need at Penn State. Ideally you will contact your assigned adviser at least once a semester and as often as needed to successfully plan and manage your goals. Seek a partnership with your adviser and be intentional about the educational opportunities available at Penn State.

Advisers are prepared to:
• Help you identify and achieve your academic goals
• Help you understand academic policies and procedures
• Promote intellectual discovery
• Encourage you to take advantage of both in- and out-of-class educational opportunities
• Encourage you to become a self-directed learner and decision maker

The Academic Advising Portal is an online gateway to important advising information, tools, and resources. The site includes a searchable index with links to helpful academic policies and procedures, as well as an events calendar, and contact information for key University offices.

Academic Advising Centers
• Agricultural Sciences.............................................814-865-7521
  101 Agricultural Administration Building
• Arts and Architecture............................................814-865-9523
  104 Borland Building
• Smeal College of Business....................................814-863-1947
  202 Business Building
• Communications....................................................814-865-1503
  204 Carnegie Building
• Division of Undergraduate Studies..........................814-865-7576
  101 Grange Building
• Earth and Mineral Sciences.....................................814-863-2751
  14 Deike Building
• Education............................................................814-865-0488
  228 Chambers Building
• Engineering.........................................................814-863-1033
  208 Hammond Building
• Health and Human Development.............................814-865-2156
  5 Henderson Building
• Information Sciences and Technology......................814-865-8947
  104 IST Building
• Liberal Arts.........................................................814-865-2545
  101 Sparks Building
• Nursing..................................................................814-863-2229
  210 Health & Human Development Bldg East
• Eberly College of Science.......................................814-863-3889
  122 Ritenour Building
• Health Professions Advising....................................814-863-3889
  122 Ritenour Building
• Pre-Law Advising....................................................814-865-7576
  101 Grange Building

Academic Integrity
Academic integrity is a basic guiding principle for all academic activity at Penn State, and all members of the University community are expected to act in accordance with this principle. Academic dishonesty includes, but is not limited to, cheating, plagiarism, fabrication of information or citations, facilitation of acts of academic dishonesty by others, unauthorized possession of examinations, submitting work of another person or work previously used without informing the instructor, and tampering with the academic work of other students.

The University takes violations of academic integrity seriously. When an act of academic dishonesty is believed to have occurred, the process begins with a conversation between the faculty member and the accused student and follows the procedures outlined by the Faculty Senate.

Study, study, study! No exam is based solely on what is taught in class and often there is so much information to be covered.

Victoria B.
Sophomore
Bio Behavioral Health
State College’s Only Cottage Style Student Living!

With our spacious 2, 3, 4 and 5 bedroom cottages, individual leases and unbeatable amenity package, you’ll see that we have everything you need, everything you want, and a few extra surprises—ALL RIGHT HERE.

Schedule a tour or sign your lease online! RetreatStateCollege.com

300 Waupelani Drive | State College, PA 16801 | 814.231.0871
ANGEL: Course Management System
cms.psu.edu
ANGEL is Penn State's online course environment, where students will access course syllabi, lessons, grades, class discussions, and more. Professors use ANGEL to communicate with you about assignments, possible schedule changes, and other course issues. Once you activate your Penn State Access Account, you automatically have access to ANGEL. Many students choose to forward their ANGEL mail to their Penn State web mail account.

Child Care Subsidy Program for Student Parents
subsidy@psu.edu
James M. Elliot Building
800-746-6759
The Office of Human Resources offers a child care subsidy program for qualifying low-income undergraduate and graduate student parents enrolled in a degree program at all Penn State University locations. Students may utilize child care financial assistance at licensed, two-star rated child care programs. Funding is limited so students are encouraged to apply as soon as possible.

Division of Undergraduate Studies
dus.psu.edu
101 Grange Building
814-865-7576
The Division of Undergraduate Studies (DUS) enrolls and advises students who are exploring majors in multiple academic colleges. Students choosing from more than one possible major may start in DUS and, after exploring and selecting a major/college and meeting eligibility requirements, move into an academic college within their first two years.

Global Penn State
global.psu.edu
410 Boucke Building
814-865-7681
Global Penn State & the University Office of Global Programs (UOGP) provides oversight for all of Penn State's international engagements and supports U.S. and international students' transformation to becoming global citizens. Global Penn State offers over 250+ quality education abroad programs to over 50+ countries, scholarship funds, advising, and immigration services for international students, and partnerships and engagement through the Global Engagement Network with institutions of higher education around the world.

Educational Equity
equity.psu.edu
314 Old Main
814-865-5906
The Office of the Vice Provost for Educational Equity serves as a catalyst and advocate for diversity and inclusion initiatives. Educational Equity's vision is a community that is an inclusive and welcoming environment for all.

Multicultural Resource Center (MRC)
www.equity.psu.edu/MRC
220 Grange Building
814-865-1773
The MRC provides individual services for undergraduate multicultural students. Counselors work with students on a variety of issues involving university procedures, financial aid concerns, tutoring referrals, strategies for academic success, and assisting targets of bias motivated incidents to find quick resolution and attain their educational goals.

Office for Disability Services (ODS)
www.equity.psu.edu/ods
116 Boucke Building
814-863-1807
ODS creates a welcoming and inclusive campus community. The specialized staff, in collaboration with the wider University community, facilitates equal access and opportunity for students with disabilities so they can fully participate in all University-sponsored programs, and activities. Requests for reasonable accommodations and services may include, but are not limited to: extended time for tests, use of assistive or adaptive technology, sign language interpreting, Computer Aided Real-Time (CART) captioning, and accessible instructional materials. Contact ODS as soon as possible for an intake appointment.

Office of Veterans Programs
www.equity.psu.edu/veterans
325 Boucke Building
814-863-0465
The Office of Veterans Programs is organized as a comprehensive, direct service unit for veterans and Department of Veterans Affairs (DVA) benefits recipients. The staff and students provide services in three major areas: outreach, certification, and general counseling.

Student Support Services Program (SSSP)
www.equity.psu.edu/sssp
319 Grange Building
814-863-9442
SSSP is a federal TRIO program serving students who are from low-income backgrounds, first generation college students, or have a disability. SSSP provides a broad array of services related to academic, financial, career and personal matters to help participants acclimate, thrive and succeed in the Penn State environment. SSSP also encourages participation by students with limited English proficiency, who are homeless, or who are coming out of foster care. Students must apply and be eligible to participate.
Media & Technology Support Services
libraries.psu.edu/psul/mtss.html
Wagner Annex (behind Wagner Building)
814-865-5400
Media Tech equipment is available at no cost to students to support academic credit instruction, offering cameras, iPads, laptops, video and audio equipment, and more.

Online Course Work
Some courses are taught completely or partially online. Before deciding to take a web course, learn more about the different types of online courses and check your readiness for this kind of learning at http://handbook.psu.edu/content/web-online-course-work.

Penn State Bookstore
psu.bncollege.com
HUB-Robeson Center, Lower Level
814-863-0205
The Penn State Bookstore provides books, supplies, and technology for all courses offered at Penn State. In addition, the Bookstore has an extensive selection of school spirit clothing and gifts, greeting cards and gift wrap, cosmetics, and a graduation center. The Bookstore features an expanded general reading department and café.

Penn State Learning
pennstatelearning.psu.edu
220 Boucke Building, 7 Sparks Building & Pattee Library
814-865-1841
To enrich the academic experiences of undergraduates and to augment the work of faculty and advisers, Penn State Learning prepares peer tutors and supports them as they lead diverse cocurricular learning communities that promote disciplinary knowledge and skills, as well as successful habits of life-long learners. Our staff and tutors partner with faculty to communicate learning objectives, test methods for helping students achieve those objectives, provide departments feedback for measurement and refinement, and, as appropriate, present conclusions to peers for review.

At Penn State Learning you can:
- Drop in to see a math, writing, or foreign language tutor
- Join an existing study group or create one of your own
- Get feedback on the draft of a paper
- Interact with an online tutor in World Campus math, statistics, economics, Italian, and writing courses
- Reserve a study space with a large-screen PC and whiteboard
- Apply to tutor subjects in which you excel

Penn State Reserve Officers’ Training Corps (ROTC)
www.psu.edu/oue/rotc.html
The Penn State ROTC programs develop future leaders for military service in the U.S. Army, Navy/Marine Corps, and Air Force. Qualified students may compete for ROTC scholarships and other financial support.
- Air Force ROTC – 109 Wagner Building, (814) 865-5453, airforce@psu.edu
- Army ROTC – 212 Wagner Building, (814) 863-0368, armyrotc@psu.edu
- Naval ROTC – 315 Wagner Building, (814) 865-6289, nrotc@psu.edu

Research Opportunities for Undergraduates
undergradresearch.psu.edu/
Penn State offers many opportunities for undergraduate students to participate in research and creative endeavors. For tips on getting started and information on programs offered through the Office of Undergraduate Education visit the Research Opportunities for Undergraduates website.

Schedule of Courses
schedule.psu.edu
The Schedule of Courses is published before registration begins for each semester and provides the following information: courses being offered, meeting times, location, instructor if available, and the course's unique schedule number -- which students must know in order to register. The Schedule of Courses is updated with the latest changes, and shows if seats are available in each class.

Schreyer Honors College
shc.psu.edu
10 Schreyer Honors College, Atherton Hall
814-863-2635
The Schreyer Honors College is Penn State’s University-wide honors college for students of exceptional academic and leadership abilities. The experience is designed to challenge, enrich and broaden students' general education through academic excellence, and build a global experience and leadership through service. Its goal is to provide an environment in which students of high ability can achieve their potential. Entry to the Schreyer Honors College for first-year students is by application and selection. Prior to the start of their sophomore or junior year, Penn State students with a distinguished academic record and nomination from an academic department may apply to become Schreyer Scholars through the Gateway admission process.
Shaver's Creek: Outdoor Education Field Lab & Nature Center
shaverscreek.org
814-863-2000
shaverscreek@outreach.psu.edu

Shaver’s Creek was founded in 1976 as a resource for the community and as a field laboratory for Penn State students to gain leadership skills and get hands-on experience teaching about the natural world. Earn credit and learn about life at Penn State the summer before your first semester as you go backpacking with AURORA outdoor orientation programs; inspire wonder in fifth graders by becoming a camp counselor at Outdoor School; teach families about the natural world as a costumed interpreter during one of our annual festivals; or just spend some time relaxing at the Creek! Enjoy a hike with friends around Lake Perez or check out our resident reptiles, amphibians, and over 20 live birds of prey.

Undergraduate Education Current Students
psu.edu/oue/current_students.html

The Undergraduate Education Current Students web page provides a single point of reference for the academic information needs of undergraduates. Find easy access to program and course information, the academic calendar, schedule of courses, exam information, and much more.

Undergraduate Degree Programs Bulletin
bulletins.psu.edu

The Undergraduate Degree Programs Bulletin is a comprehensive source of academic information. It outlines course requirements for majors and minors offered in each college and provides a listing of course descriptions.

University Libraries
libraries.psu.edu

Pattee Library and Paterno Library
Additional locations at University Park
814-865-6368

The Libraries offer you a wide array of intellectual, social, and cultural endeavors through collections and services that help you navigate the world of information and assist you in your chosen fields. Librarians and staff offer superior expertise and provide help with instructional programs, online guides, course reserves, digital projects, disabilities services, equipment, more than 6.9 million books, 399, 334 e-books, 706 databases, and more.

Knowledge Commons
The Knowledge Commons in Pattee Library offers:
• Multimedia production services and space
• Presentation practice rooms
• High-tech classrooms
• Group study rooms

Technology Services
its.psu.edu
814-863-1035 or 814-863-2494

Information Technology Services (ITS) ensures that you have the technology tools necessary to help you make the most of your academic career. You have access to a wide variety of information technology services such as WebMail, IT Service Desks, and audio/video production facilities.

Access Account
The Penn State Access Account—found at its.psu.edu/accounts—enables students to access a wide range of online Penn State and Internet services. Students can request a personal web page at work.psu.edu/workspace.

Computer Labs
clc.its.psu.edu/labs

There are over 50 ITS computer labs available to students, faculty, and staff. Along with technology classrooms, which are open between classes, we have nearly 3,000 computers in 322 rooms across campus.

Internet Access & Wireless Service
wireless.psu.edu

Students can access internet services such as the web, email, libraries, online advising, and academic records. These services are available at computer labs on campus or can be accessed on your personal computer. Wireless service is available in many campus locations.

Software @ Penn State
software.psu.edu/

Students can purchase the software they need for school from Software @ Penn State at lower prices than they can at big box stores or online competitors. Software options are added to the site on a regular basis and requests for new software options are always welcome. Software @ Penn State also provides Microsoft Office to all students at no additional cost. Students can download Microsoft Office, by visiting the Software @ Penn State website, clicking on “Shop Student Software,” and searching for Microsoft.

WebMail
webmail.psu.edu

Penn State WebMail is a web-based email client that provides you with anytime, anywhere access to your Penn State email via a web browser. The easy-to-use interface lets you create and organize mailboxes, access directory services, create and add personalized signatures, and change a variety of settings.
Field Guide to a Penn State Student at Shaver’s Creek
Penn State’s Outdoor Education Field Lab

FIELD GUIDE
Dig into more than 35 credit courses in natural history, plant science, and outdoor leadership

NAME TAG
Gain professional experience with internships, work-study, or volunteering

AQUATIC NET
Introduce children to watershed ecology along the banks of Shaver’s Creek

CLIMBING ROPE
Become a leader of canoeing, backpacking, rock climbing, and team building activities

BINOCULARS
Connect with the natural world through birding, research, and citizen science projects

BACKPACK AND HIKING BOOTS
Get started at Penn State with AURORA Outdoor Orientation Programs

BOX TURTLE
Teach visiting school children about animal adaptations and lifecycles

WORK GLOVES AND LOPPERS
Be a trail steward and remove invasive species

PEREGRINE FALCON
Learn about birds of prey in our raptor center

HANDLING GLOVE
Interpret animals around the state as a traveling naturalist

WOOD COOKIE
Earn credit as a counselor for 5th graders at Outdoor School

PACK BASKET
Inspire children at summer camp with a basket of fun activities

ShaversCreek.org
Business of Being A Student

Office of the University Registrar
registrar.psu.edu
112 Shields Building
814-865-6357
registrar@psu.edu
The Office of the University Registrar has University-wide responsibility for student academic records and related processes, including: registration, academic transcripts, confidentiality of student records, grade reporting, graduation and diplomas, enrollment verification, scheduling of classrooms and final exams, and degree audits.

Student Privacy
Penn State takes student privacy very seriously. The Federal Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974—FERPA—is the federal law that protects the privacy of student education records and identifies the rights of students and their families with respect to student education records kept by institutions.

Under FERPA, you have the right to:
- Have some control over the disclosure of information from your education records
- Inspect and review your education records
- Request the amendment of inaccurate or otherwise inappropriate education records

eLion
elion.psu.edu
On eLion, you can register for courses, find adviser assignments, view student aid summaries, pay semester bills, check grades, drop or add courses, update address information, and more. Your parents/guardians must be authorized by you to gain access on eLion. Parents must have a Friends of Penn State account or a Penn State access account to log into eLion.

Your Penn State id+ Card
www.idcard.psu.edu
20 HUB-Robeson Center, Lower level
814-865-7590
The id+ Office issues University ID cards to students and is the central office responsible for the support of all ID card related services for all Penn State campuses. You are required by University policy to obtain and carry your id+ card at all times. Your id+ card is a vital part of life at Penn State, providing easy access to University resources and services, such as library services and access to your residence hall, athletic events, and testing centers. Use your id+ card to access the Campus Meal Plan, LionCash+, and optional PNC Bank accounts.

Office of the Bursar
bursar.psu.edu
103 Shields Building
814-865-6528
The Office of the Bursar is responsible for the maintenance of student accounts pertaining to acceptance fees, tuition billing, charges, payments, financial aid disbursements* and refunds.
*Please note: Financial aid is administered by the Office of Student Aid.

Student Checklist
- Obtain PSU id+ card and full eLion access
- Sign up for Rapid Refund
- Grant online access for parents/other individuals (optional*)
*Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) prohibits the release of information without the student’s authorization.

Tuition Bills
Approximately six weeks prior to the start of classes, e-Bills are generated for students who have a class schedule and an active Penn State Access Account (http://ait.its.psu.edu/services/identity-access-management/identity/accounts/). All bills are electronic and available on eLion. You will receive notification via your Penn State e-mail account when your tuition bill is available to view/pay or to confirm registration.

Anticipated Tuition Due Dates
Summer 2015: Bill due dates vary
Fall 2015: August 7, 2015*
Spring 2016: December 4, 2015*
*These are the earliest possible due dates. Bill due dates are dependent upon scheduling of courses and full eLion access.

Confirming Your Attendance
The Penn State registration process consists of two steps.
Step One: Schedule specific courses at orientation.
Step Two: Pay tuition bill or confirm attendance if financial aid is sufficient to cover the charges.
In all cases action is required to confirm attendance and confirmation must be completed on or before the tuition bill due date to avoid a late fee.

Tuition Rates & Net Cost Calculators
tuition.psu.edu
BREAKFAST, LUNCH OR DINNER

Stop in and check out all the healthy on-the-go options our store has to offer. With rotisserie chicken, pizza, sushi, fresh fruit, salads, and delicious deli meals there is something for everyone!

STOCK-UP THE DORM ROOM WITH A TRIP TO YOUR LOCAL WEIS.
OPEN 24 HOURS AND ACCEPTING LION’S CASH

BE SURE TO SIGN UP FOR A WEIS CLUB CARD AT WWW.WEISMARKETS.COM/SAVINGS TO STOCK-UP YOUR DORM ROOM FOR EVEN LESS!
IT’S NEVER BEEN THIS EASY TO SAVE.

Bellefonte - 170 Buckaroo Lane • State College - 560 Westerly Parkway
State College - 1471 Martin Street • State College - 110 Rolling Ridge Rd
The Office of Student Aid at University Park administers all major types of federal, state, and University financial aid.

Check Your Penn State Email
The Office of Student Aid communicates with you through your Penn State email account.

Loans
Federal Direct Stafford Loan
studentaid.psu.edu/types-of-aid/loans/stafford
To receive the federal Direct Stafford Loan, students must submit the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at fafsa.gov.

Federal Direct Parent PLUS Loan (PLUS)
studentaid.psu.edu/types-of-aid/loans/about-parent-PLUS
Parents of dependent undergraduate students may apply for a PLUS loan.

Private Alternative Loans
studentaid.psu.edu/types-of-aid/loans/private-alternative
Funding from private alternative loans.

Scholarships
studentaid.psu.edu/types-of-aid/scholarships
Students who are offered admission and submit the FAFSA to Penn State are considered for scholarships awarded by the Office of Student Aid.

Responsibilities of a Financial Aid Recipient
studentaid.psu.edu/eligibility/federal-student-aid-satisfactory-academic-progress-standard
Review Penn State's Satisfactory Academic Progress Standard to understand the requirements to remain eligible for student aid.

Verification
studentaid.psu.edu/aid-the-bill/verification
Office of Student Aid is required by the federal government to verify the information submitted on the FAFSA. Respond to requests for verification documents from the Office of Student Aid to avoid a delay in the processing of student aid.

Confirm Student Registration on the Tuition Bill
You must confirm your registration on your tuition bill every semester. Even if the bill is covered in full by financial aid, registration must be confirmed at "Bursar Tuition Bills" on eLion to avoid loss of student aid.

Campus Employment & Work Study
studentaid.psu.edu/types-of-aid/employment
All students who submit the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) to Penn State are considered for work-study. If you are awarded work-study, it will be listed on your “Student Aid Summary” on eLion. If you did not receive a work-study award, there are many other employment opportunities available.

More than 1,000 students work on campus with Food Services, Penn State Bakery, Bryce Jordan Center, Housing, Residence Life, and Hospitality Services. You can work 10-20 hours a week with a flexible schedule that works around your class schedule. Contact the offices listed below for on-campus employment opportunities.

Athletics Department: 814-865-1757
gopsusports.com

Bryce Jordan Center: 814-863-1225
www.bjc.psu.edu/About/Employment.aspx

Housing, Food Service & ResCom:
www.abshr.psu.edu

Residence Life:
studentaffairs.psu.edu/reslife/prospective/studentstaff.shtml

Hospitality Services
www.pshs.psu.edu/penn-state-hotels/employment.cfm

Eco-Rep
sustainability.psu.edu/opportunities/

Financial Literacy
Student Financial Education Center (SFEC)
sfic@psu.edupennstateupua.com/SFEC (email)
The SFEC is a student-run, peer-to-peer personal finance education organization located in 309A Paterno Libarary. Peer educators hold office hours and are trained to educate students in the subjects of budgeting, credit, and student aid.
HUB-Dining
WE'RE HIRING

Flexible hours, work on campus, national chain experience

15% off easy enrollment.

Sign up now by going to: www.countryinns.com/psu2019

Membership is limited

COUNTRY INN & SUITES
BY CARLSON

1357 E. College Ave., State College, PA 16801
(814) 234.6000

Any Day
Any Event
Any Room
Any Time

*No Blackout Dates
*Football Weekends / Anytime
*Available on Special Events
*No Restrictions

the area's largest FREE Hot Breakfast!
Key Dates 2015–2016 Academic Year

Summer Session II 2015
New Student Arrival Day\textsuperscript{1} .......................... June 28
Summer Welcome .............................................. June 28-July 4
Classes Begin ................................................. July 1
Drop Period\textsuperscript{2} ..................................... July 1-6
Add Period\textsuperscript{2} ...................................... July 1-7 at 8:00am
Independence Day (observed) - No Classes .... July 3
Fall Semester Tuition Bill Arrives
   (to student's email account) .............................. Mid-July
Late Drop Ends\textsuperscript{2} ................................. August 4
Fall Semester Tuition Due ............................... August 7
Withdrawal Deadline ....................................... August 12
Classes End ..................................................... August 12
Study Day ........................................................ August 13
Final Exams .................................................... August 14
Residence Halls close at 12pm ................. August 15

Fall Semester 2015
Fall Semester Tuition Due ............................... August 7
New Student Arrival Days\textsuperscript{1} ..................... August 21-22
Welcome Week .............................................. August 21-29
Classes Begin ................................................. August 24
Drop Period\textsuperscript{2} ..................................... August 24-September 2
Add Period\textsuperscript{2} .............. August 24 -September 3 at 8:00am
Labor Day – No Classes ......................... September 7
Parents & Families Weekend ....................... October 16-18
   Spring Semester Tuition Bill Arrives
   (to student's email account) .............................. Mid-November
Late Drop Ends\textsuperscript{2} ................................. November 13
Residence Halls close at 10:00am .......... November 22
Thanksgiving Holiday – No Classes... November 22-28
Residence Halls reopen at 10:00am ...... November 29
Spring Tuition Due ............................................ December 4
Withdrawal Deadline ................................. December 11
Classes End ..................................................... December 11
Study Days .................................................... December 12-13
Final Exams .................................................... December 14-18
Residence Halls close at 4:00pm .............. December 19

Spring Semester 2015
New Student Arrival Day\textsuperscript{1} .......................... January 9
Winter Welcome ............................................... January 9-16
Residence Halls open at 8:00am ............... January 9
Classes Begin ................................................. January 11
Drop Period\textsuperscript{2} ..................................... January 11-20
Add Period\textsuperscript{2} .......................... January 11-21 at 8:00am.
Martin Luther King Day – No Classes ....... January 18
Residence Halls close at 12:00pm ............. March 5
Spring Break – No Classes ......................... March 6 - 12
Residence Halls reopen at 10:00am ......... March 13
Late Drop Ends\textsuperscript{2} ................................. April 8
Withdrawal Deadline ................................. April 29
Classes End ..................................................... April 29
Study Days .................................................... April 30 - May 1
Final Exams .................................................... May 2-6
Residence Halls close at 4:00pm .............. May 8

\textsuperscript{1} New international students will arrive several days prior to this date.
\textsuperscript{2} These dates apply to full semester courses.
On campus and near the excitement of downtown State College, the Penn State Hotels are the gateway to your next Happy Valley visit. Enjoy a summer trip or pop over during our beautiful autumn months. Kick your feet up in the luxurious, spacious, and comfortable rooms of the historic Nittany Lion Inn or The Penn Stater. Take advantage of full-service accommodations and complimentary shuttle service to downtown and earn reward points toward your next visit with Stash Hotel Rewards! Start your new Penn State traditions today.

800-233-7505 • www.pennstatehotels.com

Welcome to the Penn State Family!

Penn State is home to a vibrant community of 5,000 Jewish students. Penn State Hillel enriches the lives of these students while they are at Penn State.

Are you a Jewish student? We would love to meet you! Come see us at one of our many events, online at PennStateHillel.org or @PennStateHillel, or at our offices at the Pasquerilla Spiritual Center.

Free Coffee Drink Coupon
This coupon is good for a FREE Coffee Drink with a Penn State Hillel Staff Member. Good at any on campus or downtown coffee shop! To redeem, send an email to lecl7@psu.edu or stop by our office!

Free Coffee Drink Coupon
This coupon is good for a FREE Coffee Drink with a Penn State Hillel Staff Member. Good at any on campus or downtown coffee shop! To redeem, send an email to lecl7@psu.edu or stop by our office!
The Blue & White Society is the student membership of the Penn State Alumni Association. With more than 10,000 members across every Penn State campus, BWS members support the Alumni Association’s service to the University and to its communities through Penn State pride and civic leadership.

CHECK OUT ALL THE GREAT BENEFITS OF BWS MEMBERSHIP:
- Networking opportunities with alumni and other Penn State students;
- FREE limited-edition BWS T-shirt;
- The chance to make a difference through community service and philanthropy projects like THON™;
- Leadership positions, career planning resources, and access to a vast alumni network to help you prepare for life after Penn State.

Blue & White Society membership matters.
JOIN today @ alumni.psu.edu/membership

Furnishing Happy Valley, One Room at a Time...Since 1989
PSU ME Grad, Redefining the Furniture Experience.
Check out our “About Us”

Maximize Your Living Space
- Eco-Friendly, Solid Wood. Water-Based Stains Available
- American Made, Lifetime Warranty
- 9 Position Futon Chair, Bed, Lounge (Many Styles & Sizes)
- Twin Size Bed (Twin XL Optional)
- Space for Bookshelf, Refrigerator, Table... Even A Clothes Rack
- Multiple Desk Options Also Available

Endless Possibilities! Visit RoomDoctor.com/PSUDorm

PREFACE SPECIAL
FREE DELIVERY
($35 Savings)
With PSU Student ID
State College Area Only

STATE COLLEGE'S PREMIERE MIXED-USE BUILDING:
The Metropolitan COMING 2016.
- Now Accepting Applications through PMII
- 119 Luxury Apartments for students and non-students (separated)
- Prime Shopping & Dining
- Numerous Luxury Amenities
**Student Affairs**  
[studentaffairs.psu.edu](http://studentaffairs.psu.edu)

Student Affairs provides programs and services to promote your intellectual and personal development throughout your college career. Enrich your life and the lives of others while at Penn State by participating in the campus and surrounding community. Discover new challenges and meet new people in any of the more than 900 student organizations including opportunities in service learning, recreation and sports, leadership, music and theatre, and so much more. Additionally, a wide range of programs are provided including direct services for students seeking counseling, health care, career assistance, student activities, legal advice, conflict resolution, leadership development, religious or spiritual opportunities, and residence life.

**Adult Learner Programs and Services**  
[studentaffairs.psu.edu/adults](http://studentaffairs.psu.edu/adults)

Adult Learner Programs provides advocacy, programming, and resources for non-traditional aged students and student veterans seeking their undergraduate degree. Students returning to higher education, or beginning college after working or raising a family or serving in the military are encouraged to contact our office upon arrival. Information and referrals about admission, child care, financial aid, housing, University policies or procedures, as well as referral to the appropriate University or Community resource are available. A series of workshops including budgeting, financial aid, time management, e-portfolio building, career services, and education abroad, as well as a variety of social events are offered to support personal and career goals.

**Career Services**  
[studentaffairs.psu.edu/career](http://studentaffairs.psu.edu/career)

Penn State students are encouraged to be active in career planning throughout their entire college career. Career Services offers resources that can help students in all aspects of career development, including the exploration of academic majors and career options, gaining experience; as well as skill development in resume writing, interview strategies, and job, internship, and graduate school searches. To accomplish these goals, Career Services provides individual career counseling, career assessments, educational workshops, a print and online resource library, and coordinates career fairs, job and internship postings, on-campus interviewing, and opportunities for networking with alumni.

**Center for Character, Conscience and Public Purpose**  
[studentaffairs.psu.edu/thecenter](http://studentaffairs.psu.edu/thecenter)

102 HUB-Robeson Center

The Center for Character, Conscience and Public Purpose (CCCPP) offers programs and services designed to challenge students to reflect on questions of personal conscience and character and equip students with the understanding, motivation, and skills of responsible citizenship.

**Center for Spiritual and Ethical Development**  
[studentaffairs.psu.edu/spiritual](http://studentaffairs.psu.edu/spiritual)

Pasquerilla Spiritual Center & Eisenhower Chapel  
814-865-6548

The Center for Spiritual and Ethical Development provides a venue and programs for the ethical, spiritual, and character development of the University community. Penn State supports the principle of religious freedom and believes that religious practices, spiritual inquiry, and holistic development have a place within University life; however, Penn State endorses no particular religion or religious group. The Center hosts a culturally diverse, multi-faith community in which success is realized only through trust, mutual respect, and the struggle that genuine interaction sometimes requires.

**Center for Women Students**  
[studentaffairs.psu.edu/womenscenter](http://studentaffairs.psu.edu/womenscenter)

204 Boucke Building  
814-863-2027

The Center for Women Students provides advocacy, referrals, and resources to all students at Penn State. Materials and programming are available on issues including sexual assault/rape, relationship violence, sexual harassment/stalking, and body image. Trained peer educators—Peers Helping Reaffirm, Educate, and Empower (PHREE), and Men Against Violence (MAV)—always welcome new members who are interested in educating fellow students.

**LGBTQA Student Resource Center**  
[studentaffairs.psu.edu/lgbtqa](http://studentaffairs.psu.edu/lgbtqa)

101 Boucke Building  
814-863-1248

The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer and Ally (LGBTQA) Student Resource Center provides education, information, and advocacy services to create and maintain an open, safe, and inclusive environment for students, faculty, and staff who are lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, or queer. The LGBTQA Student Resource Center offers resources, including a safe space, an extensive library, LGBTQA lecture series, and leadership development activities.
The Paul Robeson Cultural Center is a unit within Student Affairs, which serves students in the development of character, conscience, and social responsibility through fostering diversity, multiculturalism, social justice, and inclusion.

The Office of Student and Family Services leads response efforts related to campus, student, and family emergencies including coordinating support efforts to students who may need personal and academic accommodations due to unforeseen personal or family crisis and/or tragedy. Staff also provides on-going, personal contact with students, family members, and friends in an effort to provide information and assistance with administrative processes and support services at the University.

The Office of Student Legal Services provides legal advice, referrals and representation to University Park students. Legal services are free, but students pay their own legal expenses such as filing fees or fines. The office advises students about a range of legal concerns including landlord-tenant disputes, consumer problems, summary criminal offenses, uncontested divorces, small claims actions, name changes, some immigration matters, simple wills, and powers of attorney. The office does not provide representation to students in conflict with the University or other students. To request services, submit an Intake Form on the website.

Besides your school work, getting involved is the next most important thing. Getting involved opens countless opportunities not only for advancement in your education, but also helping you grow as an individual.

Garrett W.
Junior
Finance

Union and Student Activities is committed to providing all students with opportunities to become engaged in high-quality cocurricular experiences. Union and Student Activities provides a variety of cultural, educational, social, and recreational programs for all students. Other opportunities include touring an art gallery, visiting the Penn State Bookstore, dining in one of the HUB eateries, or just sitting in a comfortable chair to study or relax. Union and Student Activities strives to provide an environment that fosters respect, values all individuals, appreciates diversity, and celebrates the contributions of the entire Penn State community.

The following offices are within Union and Student activities:

**Fraternity and Sorority Life**
greeks.psu.edu
215 HUB-Robeson Center
814-863-8065
With 90 Greek-letter organizations at Penn State, membership in a social or service fraternity or sorority offers the opportunity for students to develop leadership skills, serve the University and broader community, and build lifelong friendships. Formal recruitment for many fraternities and sororities takes place in the fall semester. The new member education process for chapters under the Panhellenic Council (PC) and the Interfraternity Council (IFC) varies from six to twelve weeks. Chapters under the Multicultural Greek-Letter Council (MGC) and the National Pan-Hellenic Council (NPHC) conduct recruitment or intake through interest meetings that occur on a rolling basis.

**Student Activities**
studentaffairs.psu.edu/hub/studentactivities
103 & 209 HUB-Robeson Center
814-863-4624
Student Activities is committed to the cocurricular learning, development, and engagement of students by providing involvement opportunities and resources, advising individual students and student organizations, promoting active and responsible citizenship, and developing collaborative community partnerships. Students can enhance leadership skills; participate in service programs; attend a Student Programming Association (SPA) concert, lecture, LateNight, or other event; take a class through the Center for Arts & Crafts; join a student organization by attending the Involvement Fairs or going to www.clubs.psu.edu; or participate in one of the several student organizations such as Homecoming, Students Engaging Students, Student Programming Association, Fresh START Day of Service, and the Martin Luther King, Jr. Commemoration Committee.
Get Involved in the Arts

Center for the Performing Arts
cpa.psu.edu
1-800-ARTS-TIX
The Center for the Performing Arts at Penn State presents some of the finest touring professional artists from around the world on the stages of University Park's Eisenhower and Schwab auditoriums. Each season, from fall through spring, the center welcomes touring Broadway shows, classical orchestras and chamber ensembles, dance companies, jazz instrumentalists and singers, world music, American folk singers, family-friendly productions, and more. Tickets for Penn State students are substantially discounted thanks to annual grants from the University Park Allocation Committee. The center's Classical Music Project, in its fifth season in 2015–16, seeks to cultivate lifelong interest in Western art music through traditional and nontraditional performances plus free engagement activities. The Classical Music Project is online at http://cmp.psu.edu.

Participate or Perform
artsandarchitecture.psu.edu
clubs.psu.edu
The College of Arts and Architecture as well as many student organizations offer numerous opportunities for majors and non-majors to perform through ensembles including the Blue Band, Glee Club, Penn State Thespians, No Refund Theatre, Essence of Joy, RAM Squad, Philharmonic Orchestra, Symphonic Wind Ensemble, and more. Many of these ensembles perform not only on campus, but in surrounding communities and sometimes on international tours. Clubs throughout the college, open to all majors, also give students the chance to express their creativity, on stage or in the studio. The college's numerous theatre and music performances, exhibitions, and arts-related lectures -- many of them free -- contribute to the vitality of campus and enhance the lives of the many students who participate or attend.

Penn State’s Sustainability Institute
sustainability.psu.edu
814-865-7488
Penn State's Sustainability Institute facilitates the integration of sustainability into all functions of the University. The Sustainability Institute is open to a wide range of initiatives and supports a variety of projects that embody the three goals: learn, live, and lead. Penn State now has the opportunity, the responsibility, and the great honor of molding a sustainable future. You can find many sustainability-related resources, programs, student clubs, events and other ways to get involved by visiting our website.
My friends and I often go to the gym to play basketball or raquetball. Going to sporting events is fun.

Dane L.
Sophomore
Accounting

Student Recreation
studentaffairs.psu.edu/recreation
Campus Recreation provides students opportunities to participate in their favorite recreation activities while promoting healthy lifestyles and developing student leadership opportunities. Student recreation is an important out-of-classroom experience which enables students to remain active, pursue a new activity, play on a team, win a championship, have a job, and enjoy campus life. Student work opportunities exist within the recreation programs.

Fitness
fitnessmembership.psu.edu
814-865-3488
On campus there are three recreation buildings, two swimming pools, two golf courses, tennis courts, an ice arena, and an off-campus outdoor area. There are three fitness areas on campus located in the IM Building, Rec Hall, and White Building. To access these areas, a student must purchase a Fitness Pass. Passes may be purchased by the semester or for the academic year.

Adventure Recreation
140 White Building
814-863-2895
Adventure Rec is a recreation program which promotes outdoor activities and adventures. Trips, workshops, mapping material, and equipment are some of the services available in this program.

Club Sports
143 White Building
814-867-2087
Club Sports provides students opportunities to continue to follow their passion of playing a favorite sport. Currently there are 78 club sports. Student membership involves dues, sometimes “trying” out, and providing your own equipment.

Intramural Sports
Room 101, IM Building
814-865-5401
Intramural Sports offers students 25 activities including team, dual, and individual sports. The cost is minimal and play occurs in Residence Hall, Fraternity, Women’s, Open, and Co-Rec Divisions.

Intercollegiate Athletics
www.gopsusports.com
1-800-Nittany
Penn State University is a member of the Big Ten Conference. Thirty-one varsity sports are offered in both men’s and women’s competition. The sports are governed by the NCAA. The teams are highly competitive both within the Big Ten and on the national level. Competitions are both home and away and our sport venues are some the best fields and arenas in the country. Numerous National Championships have been won by the Nittany Lions and students can count on seeing fast, exciting, quality games. The majority of games are free to students who show their valid PSU id+ Card. Football, hockey, and basketball require ticket purchases. Visit www.gopsusports.com to connect with team pages, schedules, and ticket information.
Living on Campus

Housing
housing.psu.edu
We are excited to have you join our on-campus community! University Park has 53 residence halls, 5 common buildings, and 359 apartments on campus. Over 14,300 undergraduates and more than 300 graduate students reside on campus. University housing provides residential facilities that offer convenience, security, and a wide scope of programs and services designed to help you succeed.

Arrival Days & Moving In
arrival.psu.edu
For move-in details visit the arrival website for lists of what to bring, what not to bring, and any last-minute changes regarding your residence hall room check-in process. If your family members want to stay overnight during arrival, they will need to make lodging arrangements well in advance. For the fall semester, you'll receive a packet in the mail that will include information about arrival, a campus guide, and parent meal card. The site is designed to help you make the most out of this hectic, but exciting time!

Residence Life
studentaffairs.psu.edu/reslife
201 Johnston Commons
814-863-1710
Residence Life is committed to providing a safe and comfortable living–learning environment that fosters academic, social, cultural, and personal growth. Students are encouraged to get to know their Residence Assistant (RA), a student leader specially trained to help with questions and build a sense of community among residents. Each residence hall area has student and professional staff members who live in the community and are available 24/7 to provide information and resources, offer help and support, plan social and educational activities, and address residents’ concerns.

Residential Computing Services (ResCom)
rescom.psu.edu
ResCom is your computer technical support service offered, free of charge, to students residing in the residence halls at University Park. ResCom operates help desks conveniently located in Findlay, Pollock, and Waring Commons.

Visit the ResCom website for detailed step-by-step instructions on how to connect to the residence hall wireless network. You can register online through the ResCom website for wired Ethernet connection in your room for any device you own that cannot connect to building wireless.

Living with a Roommate
Living with a roommate is an important part of the college experience. Information about roommate relationships and other residence hall topics will be discussed during Welcome Week, and can be found on the Residence Life website.

Making Yourself at Home
Residence hall rooms are furnished with all the basics you'll need including a bed, desk and chair, refrigerator/microwave, and closet. Each residence area provides additional amenities to make your stay complete—dining and laundry facilities, study and social lounges, computer labs, and a commons desk where you can pick up mail and packages, send and receive faxes, and obtain a temporary Penn State id+ card if needed.

Staying Safe
Penn State has established a number of security measures in the residence halls. Each residence hall has a card-access system that operates 24 hours a day, seven days a week, whenever the halls are occupied. Students have access only to the building in which they live. In addition, the Residence Hall Security Unit checks for propped doors, monitors activities in the commons areas, and assists students who have questions or difficulties with the card-access system. To review the residence hall community safety guidelines, see the Terms, Conditions, and Regulations found in the Housing Contract packet and at www.housing.psu.edu/housing/housing-contracts/terms-and-conditions on the Housing and Food Services website.

Living on Campus

When living with someone you didn’t know before coming to college, it’s important to consider how they’re feeling. Remember that they’re going through all of the same changes that you are.

Mary M.
Junior
Chemical Engineering
On-Campus Dining Options
www.foodservices.psu.edu
Penn State Food Services, one of the largest in the country, purchases over $30 million in goods each year and the dining commons serve 1.4 million meals each semester. Currently, Penn State serves all on-campus residents, and 14,000 LionCash+ members. Penn State operates five on-campus dining commons and multiple restaurants and coffee shops located throughout campus.

A Campus Meal Plan, accessed by your id+ Card, is required for all students living on campus. Students are able to use the Campus Meal Plan to purchase food at any location on campus. Each residence area features a variety of dining options. You'll find bountiful selections in the dining commons, campus restaurants, snack bars, convenience stores, and coffee shops. Carry-out options are available in every dining commons. Each dining commons offers choices for healthy and vegetarian diets, and food items are labeled with nutrition information. Students with dietary needs are encouraged to contact Food Services’ registered dietician prior to arrival.

New place, new people, new culture and new system!! Remember, everybody here is feeling the same as you are. Attend all orientation sessions, talk to orientation leaders...it really helps! Don’t confine to studies...join at least a club and meet people! Develop yourself as an individual!

Sidharth A.
Mining and Mineral Process Engineering

Housing Beyond the First Year
eLiving.psu.edu
On-campus housing is not guaranteed after your first year on campus. Students interested in living on campus must participate in the eLiving Housing Contract process by submitting a request for a Housing Contract during the established timeline. Sometimes, the demand for on-campus housing exceeds the amount of space available. In that case, not every student who submits a request will receive an offer and will automatically be added to the Waitlist. Information sessions are conducted during the fall semester to help students navigate the process.

LUTHERAN STUDENT COMMUNITY
Casual Worship, Sunday 6:00 pm/
Grace Lutheran Church
Relaxed Prayer Service, Thurs. 5:45 pm/
Pasquerilla Spiritual Center
‘Dinner Following Both’
Find faith, friends, fun, food, retreats, and more.
Lutheran Campus Ministry • lutheranpennstate.org • lutheran@psu.edu
Cable TV: Residence Halls

Channel Listings
hfs.psu.edu/housing/housing/tv-service.cfm

Housing provides at least one cable television connection in each residence hall room and on-campus apartment. To use the service, connect your TV to the wall jack (no cable box is required) with a standard coaxial television cable (not provided). Our expanded channel lineup includes 95 high-definition (HD) channels, 120 standard definition (SD) channels, and 50 digital music channels. Review the web page above for more information, including television set compatibility (QAM Tuner required) and a listing of the channels provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analog Channel #</th>
<th>Channel Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>The Weather Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>WPSU PBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>WPSU Create</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>WPSU World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>WATM ABC Altoona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>WPXJ NBC Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>WTCP CBS Altoona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>WWCJ Fox Altoona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>WJAC NBC Johnstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>WPCW CW Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>QVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Headline News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Residence Life Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>College of Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Teleconference Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>PCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>C-Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CNBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Fox News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>CNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CSSPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CSSPAN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Discovery Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>BET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>VH 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>MTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>MTV 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>MTV U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Fox Soccer World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fox Sports Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Big Ten Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>ESPN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>ESPN News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>ESPN U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>College Sports TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>NFL Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>TNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Syfy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>IFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>ABC Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Disney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Nickelodeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Cartoon Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>TNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Animal Planet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HD Digital Channel #</th>
<th>Channel Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71-1</td>
<td>WPSU HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-2</td>
<td>WWCX FOX HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-3</td>
<td>WATM ABC HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-4</td>
<td>WJAC NBC HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-5</td>
<td>WHVL HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-6</td>
<td>WTAP CBS HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-7</td>
<td>WPCW CW HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-8</td>
<td>Big Ten Network HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-1</td>
<td>College of Communications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD Digital Channel #</th>
<th>Channel Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72-3</td>
<td>MeTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-2</td>
<td>NBA TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-3</td>
<td>Outdoor Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-4</td>
<td>Sports Fan Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-5</td>
<td>Tennis Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-1</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-2</td>
<td>Hallmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-3</td>
<td>HGTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-4</td>
<td>MSNBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-5</td>
<td>Oxygen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-6</td>
<td>Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-7</td>
<td>TBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-8</td>
<td>TCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-9</td>
<td>truTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-10</td>
<td>TV Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-1</td>
<td>AMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-2</td>
<td>BBC America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-3</td>
<td>Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-4</td>
<td>DIY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-5</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-6</td>
<td>Fox Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-7</td>
<td>History International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-8</td>
<td>Lifetime Move Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-9</td>
<td>Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-10</td>
<td>Toon Disney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-1</td>
<td>CMT Pure Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-2</td>
<td>DAYSTAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-3</td>
<td>Gospel Music Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-4</td>
<td>Hallmark Movie Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-5</td>
<td>MTV Hits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-6</td>
<td>MTV Tr3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-7</td>
<td>Teen Nick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-8</td>
<td>VH1 Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-9</td>
<td>VH1 Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-1</td>
<td>CSSPAN 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-2</td>
<td>Encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-3</td>
<td>Encore Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-4</td>
<td>Encore Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-5</td>
<td>Encore Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-6</td>
<td>Encore Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-7</td>
<td>Encore Westerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-8</td>
<td>Great American Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-9</td>
<td>Nick Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-10</td>
<td>Nick Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-11</td>
<td>Sprout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-1</td>
<td>EWTN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-2</td>
<td>Fit TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-3</td>
<td>Flex (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-4</td>
<td>Flex (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-5</td>
<td>Nat Geo Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-6</td>
<td>ART (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-7</td>
<td>TV (Asia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-8</td>
<td>Unvision (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-9</td>
<td>TV 5 (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-10</td>
<td>CCTV (Chinese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-11</td>
<td>RAI (Italian)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Digital Music Channel # | Channel Name |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95-5</td>
<td>MC-Solid Gold Oldies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-6</td>
<td>MC-R&amp;B Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-7</td>
<td>MC-Classic Alternative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-8</td>
<td>MC-Reggae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-9</td>
<td>MC-Dance Electonica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-10</td>
<td>MC-Hit List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-11</td>
<td>MC-80s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-12</td>
<td>MC-Contemporary Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-13</td>
<td>MC-Throwback Jamz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-14</td>
<td>MC-Hip-Hop Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-15</td>
<td>MC-Rap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-16</td>
<td>MC-Adult Alternative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-17</td>
<td>MC-R&amp;B Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-18</td>
<td>MC-Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-19</td>
<td>MC-Metall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-20</td>
<td>MC-Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-21</td>
<td>MC-Retro Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-22</td>
<td>MC-Classical rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-23</td>
<td>MC-Soft Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-24</td>
<td>MC-90s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-25</td>
<td>MC-Stage &amp; Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-26</td>
<td>MC-Kidz Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-27</td>
<td>MC-Toddler Tunes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-28</td>
<td>MC-Hip-Hop and R&amp;B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-29</td>
<td>MC-MixTape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-30</td>
<td>MC-Smooth Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-31</td>
<td>MC-Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-32</td>
<td>MC-Soundscapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-33</td>
<td>MC-Classic Masterpieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-34</td>
<td>MC-Light Classical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-35</td>
<td>MC-Sounds of the Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-36</td>
<td>MC-Today's Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-37</td>
<td>MC-True Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-38</td>
<td>MC-Classic Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-39</td>
<td>MC-Easy Listening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-40</td>
<td>MC-Singers &amp; Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-41</td>
<td>MC-Pop Latino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-42</td>
<td>MC-Tropicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-43</td>
<td>MC-Party Favorites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-44</td>
<td>MC-Musica Urbana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-45</td>
<td>MC-70s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-46</td>
<td>MC-Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-47</td>
<td>MC-Pop Hits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-48</td>
<td>MC-Alternative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-49</td>
<td>MC-Mexicana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-50</td>
<td>MC-Romances</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HOMECOMING WEEK 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Dance Competition & Concert**
  - Alumni and college performers through the Penn State community as well as a concert by a special guest

- **Pollock Party**
  - Networking for future and current college students, faculty, and alumni

- **Past to Present**
  - New season of the Glory Troupe in the Anderson Auditorium: Come see the vast array of talents possessed by our student body

- **Bops Carnival & Field Day**
  - Bops Carnival activities, games, and performances

- **Parade & Ice Cream Social**
  - Parade of students, faculty, and alumni with ice cream social at the end

- **Football Game**
  - Penn State vs. Michigan: Mark your calendars!
Off-Campus Living

Off-Campus Living
studentaffairs.psu.edu/offcampus
230 HUB-Robeson Center
814-865-2346
Visit the Off-Campus Living office for information regarding lease agreements, tips for apartment searching, security checklists, communicating with landlords, and other important resources for being an informed renter. Many students begin looking for off-campus housing as early as October. Visit the Off-Campus Living website for a listing of local rental properties as well as a list of students seeking roommates/suitmates.

Off-Campus Housing Fairs
For the opportunity to ask questions about off-campus living, talk to realtors, and schedule apartment tours, attend an Off-Campus Living Housing Fair hosted during the fall and spring semester.

Living Off Campus: Useful Tips

Know Your Lease
A lease is a legally binding contract. Don't sign until you are certain you want the apartment. Keep in mind that, after you sign, it doesn't matter if you drop out of school, run into financial trouble, get into a fight with your roommate, or find an apartment you like better – you're still obligated for the whole term of the contract. Oral leases are legal in Pennsylvania. For your protection, avoid oral leases, it is difficult to know exactly what rights and obligations you have if they aren't written down.

Think Ahead to Get Your Security Deposit Back
There are key steps you can take to help get your security deposit back when you move out. (1) Make an accurate damages list, and take photos of each room, with close ups of any damage when you move in and again when you move out; (2) Treat your apartment gently while you live there; (3) Request repairs promptly, and in writing, if something breaks or is damaged while you live there; and (4) Provide the landlord with your forwarding address, in writing, when you turn in your keys.

Consider Renter’s Insurance
Renter’s insurance is inexpensive – basic policies can be found for less than $100 per year. Look for a policy that will cover damage to personal property as well as individual liability for accidents that happen on the premises. Before you buy, check to see what you already have. You may be covered under your parents’ homeowner’s policy.

Move-In Details
Your lease probably has a date and time when you can move in. If not, contact your landlord to be sure you know when your apartment will be available to you. When you arrive, unload your belongings quickly and move your car or trailer away from the building entrance. The people moving in after you will need the unloading space. In addition to on-street parking, State College Borough (814-278-4769) paid parking garages or lots are available on South Fraser Street, South Pugh Street, West Beaver Avenue, McAllister Street, South Allen Street, and West Beaver Avenue.

Questions?
As a Penn State student, you have access to free resources to help you plan and navigate your off-campus living experience. Check out the listings on Off-Campus Living and Student Legal Services, for more detail.

On-Campus Dining for Off-Campus Students
www.mealplans.psu.edu

LionCash+
For students who like to eat on campus and want the ability to use the plan at participating off-campus restaurants.

Commuter Meal Plan
For students who like to eat on campus, but would like to charge the plan to the Bursar account (Available for purchase prior to the tuition billing due date).

Campus Meal Plan
For students who eat 12 or more meals per week in the dining commons.

The opportunities socially, culturally, and academically have far exceeded my expectations of what would be here at Penn State. Being able to try new things every day is so important to me and whether it’s clubs and organizations or research, I’ve had the opportunity to try it.

Chris E.
Junior
Security Risk Analysis
Situated deep in the rolling terrain of Central PA, a world of exhilarating golf awaits you! Personalized service, great course conditions, and excellent amenities make the Penn State Golf Courses the place to be for a complete, professional golf experience.

Open to the public.

Visit our web site for special rates.
It's important for you to stay healthy. UHS is here to provide resources and education that can help. If you get sick or have a pre-existing condition, our experienced and caring medical professionals provide a wide range of high-quality health services. Services include: advice nurse, pharmacy, medical appointments, physical therapy, x-ray, and on-site laboratory.

Appointments
studentaffairs.psu.edu/health/myuhs
814-863-0774
You can schedule appointments online through myUHS or call during regular business hours. Same-day appointments are available for acute medical problems. Appointments for routine health concerns are generally available within a few days.

Don't Forget to Pack:
• Medical Insurance Card
• Medical Records
• Prescription Card
• First Aid Kit

Billing and Fees
Penn State does not charge a semester health care fee to students. Only students who receive UHS services have to pay fees. Payment arrangements are expected at the time of service. UHS will bill the student's insurance or, if self-pay, accept cash, check or credit card.

Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS)
studentaffairs.psu.edu/counseling
501 Student Health Center
814-863-0395
24-Hour CAN HELP Line: 1-800-643-5432
CAPS strives to help students resolve personal issues that may interfere with their academic progress, social development, and satisfaction at Penn State. Common concerns for students include homesickness, depression and anxiety, addictions, lack of motivation, relationship problems, eating disorders, sexual assault, and uncertainties about personal values and beliefs. Services are confidential and basic counseling services are free for full-time students. For after-hours emergencies and weekend crisis situations, mental health professionals are available by calling the 24-hour emergency Centre County CAN HELP line.

Get Involved with Student Wellness
studentaffairs.psu.edu/health/volunteer/

Clinical Services - Clinic Volunteers work closely with members of the clinical staff, assist the nurses in a variety of duties, and assist patients. Volunteers get a first-hand understanding of the dynamics of the health care system.

Emergency Medical Services (EMS) - The Office of Emergency Medical Services is always looking for certified Pennsylvania EMTs and Paramedics to become new volunteers. EMS operates the University Ambulance Service (UAS) and coordinates emergency medical services for nearly 600 special events each year.

Health Promotion and Wellness (HPW) - HealthWorks is a peer education outreach program dedicated to serving the Penn State community by educating students about wellness including alcohol, nutrition, physical activity, sexual health, sleep, and stress.

Physical Therapy (PT) - The PT volunteer program offers opportunities for students who are interested in pursuing a career in physical therapy or other health related fields. Student volunteers are encouraged to observe.

LOOKING FOR A TOWNHOUSE?
GET THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
3 Bedrms / 2.5 Baths | $550 per person
Free CATA Pass
Free On-site Parking
All Appliances including washer/dryer
Call 814-235-1377
Get 15% OFF each time you visit your student

That's right...Come stay with our Lion Country Lodging family until your student graduates and receive a 15% discount on your stay each time you visit.

It's simple. Go to lioncountrylodging.com, click on the “Parent Discount Plan” circle on the right at the bottom and sign up to register. We will send your Parent Discount Card to you to receive the 15% discount at any of our member hotels seen below.

We can't control the cost of tuition, but we can make it more affordable for you to visit.
University Police
police.psu.edu
Eisenhower Parking Deck, Lower Level
814-865-1864
University Police are responsible for the protection of students, faculty, staff, and guests of Penn State. They are also charged with the protection of life, property and maintenance of order on the University Park campus as well as the enforcement of all Pennsylvania laws and University regulations. University Police officers have full law enforcement authority and criminal investigative responsibility for the campus and have the same authority as municipal police officers in the Commonwealth, being authorized to carry firearms and are empowered to make arrests.

Emergency Telephones
To assist with expedient reporting, emergency phones have been installed at various locations around campus. A direct line to University Police is available on the phones located outside most residence halls. Once the phone is activated, it will immediately ring at University Police, the location will be recorded and action will be taken.

PSUAlert
psualert.psu.edu
PSUAlert is an emergency notification service for Penn State students, faculty, and staff that allows the University to send text and/or voice messages to your cell phone in the event of an emergency (such as campus emergencies, weather-related closings, delays, and other alerts). After you have registered for your Penn State access account, add your cell phone number and other emergency contact information to PSUAlert. All students will automatically receive PSUAlert messages at their Penn State email address. Students will also see Timely Warnings and Crime Alerts posted around campus in compliance with the provisions of the federal Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Police and Campus Crime Statistics Act of 1998 in regards to crimes that occur on campus.

Safe Walk Service
814-865-WALK (9255)
The Safe Walk Service is designed to provide walking accompaniment to Penn State students, and employees who may feel unsafe walking alone on campus at night. Mobile escorts are generally limited to a one-mile radius of central campus.

Report Bias
Penn State is a community of mutual respect and acceptance. If you experience an act of hate or bias, REPORT IT to 814-863-2020 or equity.psu.edu/reportbias.
What Is Title IX?
psu.edu/dept/titleix

Title IX is a portion of the Educational Amendments of 1972 that prohibits discrimination on the basis of sex in any program or activity including, but not limited to the following:

- Educational programs or activities including student services, academic counseling, discipline, classroom assignment, grading, athletics, recreation, and study abroad
- Admission and recruitment, including financial aid and housing
- Medical services, including psychological counseling

Violations of Title IX may include, but are not limited to:

- Sexual Harassment (unwelcome sexual advances, requests for sexual favors, and other verbal or physical conduct of a sexual nature)
- Sexual Misconduct (rape, sexual assault, sexual battery, sexual exploitation, and other forms of non-consensual sexual activity)
- Stalking (repeatedly following, harassing, threatening, or intimidating including by telephone, mail, electronic communication, or social media)
- Dating Violence (including emotional, verbal, and economic abuse without the presence of physical abuse)
- Domestic Violence (including emotional, verbal, and economic abuse without the presence of physical abuse)
- Retaliation (adverse employment, academic, or other actions against anyone reporting or participating in an investigation of Title IX allegations)

Addressing Complaints:
Concerns about conduct by a student or student group that may violate this policy may be reported to:
Danny Shaha, Senior Director
Office of Student Conduct & Deputy Title IX Coordinator
120 Boucke Building, University Park, PA 16802
Phone: (814) 863-0342
Email: jds49@psu.edu

Concerns about conduct by an employee or third-party that may violate this policy, should be reported to the Affirmative Action Office/Title IX Coordinator at:
Dr. Kenneth Lehrman III
Vice Provost for Affirmative Action & Title IX Coordinator
328 Boucke Building, University Park, PA 16802
Phone: (814) 863-0471
Email: kfl2@psu.edu

Concerns about conduct by a student or student group may also be reported to the Title IX Coordinator in addition to or in lieu of contacting the Deputy Title IX Coordinator.

More information:
- Policy AD-85 (guru.psu.edu/policies/AD85.html)
- SHARE/Title IX website (psu.edu/share)
- Student Conduct Code of Conduct and Procedures website (studentaffairs.psu.edu/conduct/Procedures.shtml)
- Affirmative Action website (psu.edu/dept/aaoffice/)
The Code of Conduct
The Code of Conduct outlines seventeen behaviors that students need to avoid as they are inconsistent with the essential values of Penn State. The Office of Student Conduct is responsible for interpreting and enforcing the Student Code of Conduct, ultimately determining whether or not a student has violated that code. The goal is to support the University's educational mission by promoting a safe, orderly, and positive University climate through enforcing behavioral standards, managing disciplinary proceedings, mentoring students, developing leadership skills, and fostering peer education.

The Code of Conduct fosters a University culture that is self-disciplined, where civility is embraced, and the norms and foundational beliefs validate the essential values of Penn State, which are:

- Personal and academic integrity
- Respect for the dignity of all persons and a willingness to learn from the differences in people, ideas, and opinions
- Respect for the rights, property, and safety of others
- Concern for others and their feelings and their need for conditions that support an environment where they can work, grow, and succeed at Penn State

In addition to the Code of Conduct and the University’s discipline process, students are also held accountable to local, state, and federal laws through traditional criminal procedures. Any off-campus student behavior that violates the Code of Conduct is subject to disciplinary action following standard University procedures.

Off-Campus Misconduct Policy
studentaffairs.psu.edu/conduct/policies/offcampus.shtml
Penn State expects students to conduct themselves in accordance with the law. Student behavior off the premises of the campus that may have violated any local, state, or federal law, or yields a complaint from others alleging law violations or student misconduct, will be reviewed by the University.

Penn State University Alcohol Policy
studentaffairs.psu.edu/conduct/policies/alcohol.shtml
Illegal alcohol use or abuse on or off the premises of the University negatively affects the University community and places students at personal and academic risk. University rules and procedures regarding student alcohol violations are specifically established to provide: therapeutic or medical support interventions for students, community expectations for student conduct behaviors, and an orderly and safe environment for community members.

All students found responsible for behavior on or off campus involving Prohibited Underage Possession or Use of Alcoholic Beverages, Excessive Consumption of Alcohol, or Driving Under the Influence will be required to complete a University alcohol education/intervention program. The Brief Alcohol Screening and Intervention for College Students (BASICS) program is administered by University Health Services and constitutes the mandatory sanction for first-time alcohol violations.

Alcohol Laws in Pennsylvania – A Summary

Underage Drinking
It is illegal for anyone under 21 years of age to attempt to purchase, consume, possess, or knowingly and intentionally transport any liquor, malt or brewed beverage. By law, the State College Police Department and University Police are required to notify parents or guardians of all underage drinking violations.

Carrying False I.D.
It is illegal for anyone under 21 to possess an identification card falsely identifying that person by name, age, date of birth, or photograph as being 21 or older.

Public Drunkenness
It is illegal to appear in any public place under the influence of alcohol to the degree that you may endanger yourself or other persons or property, or annoy others in your vicinity.

Driving Under the Influence (DUI)
It is illegal for anyone under 21 to drive a vehicle with a blood alcohol content of .02 or higher, and it is illegal for those 21 or older to drive with a blood alcohol content of .08 or higher.

State College, PA Ordinances

Open Container Ordinance
It is illegal to have an open container of alcohol in any public parking lot or public parking garage, public street, public sidewalk, public alley, or public park in State College.

Public Urination and Defecation Ordinance
It is illegal to urinate or defecate in/on a public place, private property where the public is admitted, or private property without consent of the owner. It is illegal to urinate or defecate in any public place other than in an appropriate sanitary facility or fail to clean, remove, or dispose of it properly.
Alcohol & Illegal Substances Policy
hfs.psu.edu/housing/housing-contracts/terms-and-conditions

Students who violate this policy will be referred to the Office of Residence Life, the Office of Student Conduct, and/or University Police. In addition to following State and local laws, it is important to remember:

- The possession or use of alcoholic beverages is prohibited in all Penn State on-campus undergraduate residence hall buildings including Nittany Apartments and Eastview Terrace for students of any age.
- It is a violation of state law and University policy for a student under 21 years of age to attempt to purchase, consume, possess, or transport alcoholic beverages. It is unlawful to sell, furnish, or give to any minor, or permit that alcoholic beverages be sold, furnished, or given to any minor.
- It is against residence hall policy for there to be any tailgating activities in the residential quad areas or residence hall parking lots where alcoholic beverages are being served on any football game/event weekend including all home football games, Football Eve, 4th Fest, and the spring Blue and White Weekend. Students tailgating with alcoholic beverages in these defined areas will be confronted and will likely be charged with “open containers in an unauthorized area.”
- Residents will be held responsible for activities that occur in their rooms and will be referred to the Office of Residence Life, the Office of Student Conduct, and/or University Police if guests are violating the on-campus alcohol policies listed above.
- Failure to comply with the direction given by or the request to present identification to a University official acting in the performance of their duties is a violation of the Student Code of Conduct and will result in a referral to the Office of Residence Life or the Office of Student Conduct.
- It is against the Student Code of Conduct to supply false information, such as name and age to University officials who are performing their duties.

Illegal Substances

- It is a violation of state and University policy to illegally possess, use, distribute, manufacture, sell, or be under the influence of other drugs. Students who violate this policy will be referred to the office of Residence Life, the Office of Student Conduct, and/or University Police.
- It is against residence hall policy for a student to be in a residential area (room, common area, common building, building entryway, or quad area immediately adjacent to the residence halls) and in the presence of an illegal substance. Students who are in the presence of an illegal substance in these areas will be referred to the Office of Residence Life, the Office of Student Conduct, and/or University Police.

Alcohol Poisoning is a Medical Emergency.
Call for help. PHONE 814-863-3111 or 911
You could save someone’s life.

Know the signs:
- Passed out or difficult to wake
- Cold, clammy, pale, or bluish skin
- Slowed breathing
- Vomiting while asleep or awake

Know how to help:
- Turn a vomiting person on his or her side to prevent choking
- Clear vomit from the mouth
- Keep the person awake
- NEVER leave the person unattended

Plan ahead:
- Eat a full meal before going out
- Determine your limit in advance
- Drink a glass of water after every alcoholic drink
- Avoid drinking games
- Never drink and drive

Information provided by University Health Services, Health Promotion and Wellness. promotinghealth@psu.edu

Take the lead
Pennsylvania law provides immunity for an underage person who seeks help for a friend who has alcohol poisoning. When a person under 21 years old calls 911 to get help for a peer who needs immediate medical attention due to excessive alcohol consumption, the caller will not be charged with underage consumption or possession.

Penn State’s responsible action protocol:
Students who contact the appropriate authorities (e.g., call 911, alert a Resident Assistant, contact the police) to help a peer suffering from alcohol poisoning or related problems will not face University judicial action for their own alcohol violations, unless they are responsible for other violations, such as vandalism or assault. These students will be required to complete an alcohol education program, but the fee will be waived.
Resources
Getting Around

On & Around Campus

Walking
University Park campus is a large place, and you'll probably have classes spread across campus. Even with the fifteen-minute period between classes, you may find yourself rushing to get from one end of campus to the other. See the campus map inserted in Preface to locate classroom buildings and other locations on campus.

Pedestrian Safety
- Cross only at crosswalks and never between parked or stopped vehicles, such as buses.
- Wait for a gap in traffic, then step off the curb or fully enter the crosswalk and make eye contact with approaching drivers. Never step off the curb into the path of a traveling vehicle.
- Look all directions before entering the crosswalk.
- Watch for turning vehicles at intersections, even if pedestrians have the right-of-way.
- On streets with multiple lanes in each direction, be aware of what drivers in both near lanes are doing.

Safe Walk
814-865-WALK (9255)
The Safe Walk Program is designed to provide walking accompaniment for Penn State students, employees, and visitors who may feel unsafe walking alone on campus at night.

Local Buses
catabus.com
The Centre Area Transportation Authority (CATA) provides a number of bus services for those traveling to and through the University Park Campus. Frequent fare-free Downtown/Campus service is provided by the BLUE LOOP and WHITE LOOP and cross-campus service (via Curtain Road) is provided by the RED LINK and GREEN LINK. Service is provided on these routes to practically all points on campus and nearby Downtown State College.

Service to and from the surrounding area is provided by CATA's 23 additional CATABUS routes. These routes connect the campus with outlying communities like Boalsburg, Bellefonte, Pleasant Gap, and with major shopping centers and businesses. Please see the current Ride Guide for route, schedule, and fare information.

Real-time bus information can be found at realtime.catabus.com. iPhone and Android apps are also available (search CATA on your smart phone device).

Bicycles
transportation.psu.edu
Bicycles are a great way to travel throughout campus, but security is important to guard against theft. You should always secure your bike at a designated bike rack or storage area. Local law also requires all bikes to be registered to assist local authorities when bicycles are abandoned or when lost or stolen bikes are recovered. Penn State Transportation Services provides free online registration and permit mailing. Registration may also be completed at several local bicycle shops and at the State College Borough Police Department.

Skateboards, Scooters, Skates & Similar Coasting Devices
The use of skateboards on campus is prohibited. Roller skates, in-line skates, scooters, sleds, and similar coasting devices are not vehicles and are prohibited on roadways. Persons on such devices are considered pedestrians for traffic control purposes and may be cited for applicable violations of the Pennsylvania Vehicle Code. Roller skates, in-line skates or scooters may be used on sidewalks, provided that users yield the right-of-way to pedestrians on foot.

Cars or Motorcycles
transportation.psu.edu
Parking is very limited on campus and in the State College area, and students are encouraged to use other forms of transportation whenever possible. Only students who have completed at least 28 approved credits are eligible for resident or long-term storage parking on campus. Commuter parking is also available for all off-campus students who possess overnight parking at their residence, but wish to park on campus for class and other activities. Any eligible students interested in campus parking must register for a student parking permit with the University Parking Office.
Getting Out of Town

**Buses**

State College offers a variety of travel options available to students wishing to take a weekend trip outside of State College or return to home. Companies like Greyhound, Fullington Trailways, and Megabus provide service from State College to cities including Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, New York City, Baltimore, and Washington DC. Greyhound and Fullington Trailways pick-up and drop-off at the bus station located close to campus on Atherton Street, across from the Walker Building. Megabus has a stop in the parking lot of the Walmart Shopping Center on North Atherton Street, approximately 2.5 miles from campus. Seats fill fast during peak travel times; such as Fridays, holidays, and semester breaks, so reservations are recommended. Rates vary, so compare.

- **Fullington Trailways**: 814-238-1100
  - [http://tickets.fullingtontours.com/](http://tickets.fullingtontours.com/)
- **Greyhound**: 814-238-7971
  - [www.greyhound.com](http://www.greyhound.com)
- **Megabus**
  - [https://us.megabus.com/](https://us.megabus.com/)

**University Park Airport**

[www.universityparkairport.com](http://www.universityparkairport.com)

The University Park Airport (SCE) is located approximately six miles north of campus. Commercial air service to and from the State College area is provided by US Airways Express (800-428-4322) with daily non-stop service to Philadelphia International Airport; United Express (800-241-6522) with daily non-stop service to the Dulles International Airport at Washington, DC and Chicago O’Hare International Airport; Delta (800-225-2525) provides seasonal non-stop service to Hartsfield-Jackson Intl Airport in Atlanta and flies daily non-stop service to Detroit Metro Airport. Connecting flights are available from these four major hubs.

**Trains**

Train travel isn't very convenient from State College. The nearest stations are at least 30 minutes away in Lewistown, Tyrone, Huntingdon, and Altoona. Transportation to and from these stations is not offered by CATA or the University.
News & Media

The Daily Collegian
www.collegian.psu.edu
Published each weekday during the semester, this student-run newspaper is a source of world and local news, sports information, student editorial opinion, and special-interest stories. The Daily Collegian also produces P.S., a Thursday insert dedicated to entertainment and student life. Breaking news stories and special promotions can also be accessed online, via the website or through the new mobile app. Students can directly connect with The Daily Collegian on Twitter (@DailyCollegian) and Facebook. The Daily Collegian is available at many University Park campus locations, including the HUB.

University News
news.psu.edu
headlines.psu.edu
For up-to-date information, visit Penn State’s official news source and sign up to receive emails with important information for Penn State students.

Event Calendars
events.psu.edu
This useful website provides date, time, and location information about University events. Events can be sorted by campus, college, and event type including academic, diversity, athletic events, entertainment, and lectures.

Newspaper Readership Program
newspapers.psu.edu
The Penn State Student Newspaper Readership Program provides daily newspapers to students. The program provides The New York Times, USA TODAY, and the Centre Daily Times. The content of these papers provides students with international, national, and local news that supports Penn State’s general education goals and adds value to the education of students. Daily newspapers are available at vending machines throughout the campus at no additional charge with your Penn State id+ card.

Connect with Penn State
socialmedia.psu.edu
• Facebook: Penn State
• Twitter: Penn_State
• You Tube: PennState
• Pinterest: wearepennstate
• Instagram: pennstateuniversity

When I first arrived on campus, I was most worried about classes. I didn’t know what to expect and I had heard how different it was from high school. On your first day, everyone is nervous (even if they aren’t a freshman) so take comfort in that fact. Also note that it’s not a big deal if you don’t like one of your classes. Penn State has so many resources to help you decide which classes and programs are right for you.

Emma E.
Junior
Broadcast Journalism
ANGEL
Course management system (CMS) available for use by instructors, students, and staff

ARHS — Association of Residence Hall Students
Student representative body of all students living on-campus

Blue & White Loop
Free CATABUS routes that run in a continuous loop around campus and the downtown community

BJC — The Bryce Jordan Center
Entertainment and athletic facility hosts concerts and home to Penn State Men’s & Women’s Basketball

CAPS — Counseling and Psychological Services
Free confidential services on a limited basis to students

CATA — Centre Area Transit Authority
Local bus system that operates throughout State College and campus.

CCSG — Council of Commonwealth Student Governments
Student body government for all students living at or coming from a Commonwealth Campus

Commonwealth Campus
Penn State undergraduate campuses located throughout the Commonwealth

Creamery — The Berkey Creamery
Largest university creamery in the nation

East, West, Pollock, South, North, Eastview, Nittany & White Course
On-campus residential living areas

eLion
Website to keep track of student academic records, manage transcripts, schedule classes, pay bills, review financial aid award, and other important student services

HUB — Hetzel Union Building
Home to several eateries, Wi-Fi, study areas, student clubs and activities, meeting space, the Penn State Bookstore, and art galleries

LionCash+
Online, prepaid flexible spending account accessed by your Penn State id+ card. Deposit money into your account, and you will be able to make purchases at participating on- and off-campus locations

Nat — McCoy Natatorium
Features a fitness loft and an indoor and outdoor pool

NSO — New Student Orientation
Two-day program to introduce first-year students to Penn State

OCSU — Off-Campus Student Union
Student representative body for students who live off-campus

OSC — Office for Student Conduct
Promotes a safe environment by holding students accountable to the Code of Conduct

Penn State Learning
Trained peer tutors, an encouraging learning environment, and technology tools to enhance academic success

PRCC — Paul Robeson Cultural Center
Programs and services that encourage the appreciation of diverse perspectives, experiences, and cultures

RA — Resident Assistant
Specially trained student employees of Residence Life’s staff who live in your area

Rec Hall — Recreation Hall
Home of many athletic events and a fitness center

Red & Green Link
Free CATABUS route that runs in a continuous link between west campus and east campus

ResLife — Office of Residence Life
Creates high quality living-learning environments, programs and services for residence hall students

SOTP — Student Orientation & Transition Programs
Coordinates NSO, change-of-campus welcome, transfer student orientation, and welcome week

SPA — Student Programming Association
Student organization providing entertainment, events, and diverse activities

THON — Penn State IFC/Panhellenic Dance Marathon
Largest student-run fundraising event benefiting childhood cancer culminating in a no-sitting, no-sleeping, 46-hour dance marathon held in February

UHS — University Health Services
Student health center offering medical services, prescriptions, testing, educational programs, scheduled and walk-in appointments

UP — University Park
Campus of Penn State University located in State College, PA

UPAC — University Park Allocation Committee
Allocates a portion of the Student Activity Fee (SAF) income towards events, travel experiences, equipment, and more

UPUA — University Park Undergraduate Association
Student government for the University Park Campus

Welcome Week
Campus-wide programming designed to welcome students at the beginning of each semester
## Quick Reference Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Hour Crisis: CAN HELP Line</td>
<td>800-643-5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advising</td>
<td>advising.psu.edu Page 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Learner Programs</td>
<td>studentaffairs.psu.edu/adults 814-863-7378 Page 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Ticket Office</td>
<td>gopsusports.com 1-800-NITTANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle Registration</td>
<td>transportation.psu.edu 814-865-1436 Page 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Jordan Center</td>
<td>bjc.psu.edu 814-865-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursar, Office of the</td>
<td>bursar.psu.edu 814-865-6528 Page 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Meal Plans</td>
<td><a href="http://www.foodservices.psu.edu">www.foodservices.psu.edu</a> 814-865-7501 Page 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Services</td>
<td>studentaffairs.psu.edu/career 814-865-2377 Page 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATABUS Service</td>
<td>catabus.com 814-238-2282 Page 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Spiritual &amp; Ethical Development</td>
<td>studentaffairs.psu.edu/spiritual 814-865-6548 Page 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for the Performing Arts</td>
<td>cpa.psu.edu 814-863-0255 Page 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Women Students</td>
<td>studentaffairs.psu.edu/womenscenter 814-863-2027 Page 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change-of-Campus &amp; Transfer Students</td>
<td>orientation.psu.edu 814-865-4178 Page 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubs &amp; Organizations</td>
<td>clubs.psu.edu 814-863-4624 Page 24-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling &amp; Psychological Services (CAPS)</td>
<td>studentaffairs.psu.edu/counseling 814-863-0395 Page 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Services</td>
<td>equity.psu.edu/ods 814-863-1807 Page 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Undergraduate Studies</td>
<td>dus.psu.edu 814-865-7576 Page 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency—Ambulance, Fire, Police</td>
<td>911 or 3-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events Calendar</td>
<td>events.psu.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraternity &amp; Sorority Life</td>
<td>greeks.psu.edu 814-863-8065 Page 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Programs</td>
<td>global.psu.edu 814-865-7681 Page 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing &amp; Food Services</td>
<td>hfs.psu.edu 814-863-5700 Page 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUB Dining &amp; Restaurants</td>
<td>hubdining.psu.edu 814-865-7623 Page 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUB Information Desk</td>
<td>814-865-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>id+ Office</td>
<td>idcard.psu.edu 814-865-7590 Page 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGBTQA Student Resource Center</td>
<td>studentaffairs.psu.edu/lgbtqa 814-863-1248 Page 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Resource Center</td>
<td>equity.psu.edu/mrc 814-865-1773 Page 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus Living</td>
<td>studentaffairs.psu.edu/offcampus 814-865-2346 Page 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Office</td>
<td>transportation.psu.edu 814-865-1436 Page 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Robeson Cultural Center</td>
<td>studentaffairs.psu.edu/cultural 814-865-3776 Page 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State Bookstore</td>
<td>psu.bncollege.com 814-863-0205 Page 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State Learning</td>
<td>pennstatelearning.psu.edu 814-865-1841 Page 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State Parents Program</td>
<td>parents.psu.edu 814-863-1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Services (non-emergency)</td>
<td>police.psu.edu 814-865-1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar, Office of the</td>
<td>registrar.psu.edu 814-865-6357 Page 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Bias</td>
<td>equity.psu.edu/bias 814-863-2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome to the Best Western Plus in State College!

- Hot Breakfast
- Indoor Pool/Hot Tub
- Fitness Center
- High Speed Internet Access & Wi-Fi

- Local & Long Distance Telephone Calls
- Convenient Shiloh Road Location; Near Nittany Mall

BEST WESTERN PLUS
University Park Inn & Suites
115 Premiere Drive
State College, PA 16801
814.234.8393 • 866.840.0931
www.nittanyhotel.com

PSU Parent Discount
Save 30% during any stay
Special Events Included!
Just ask for the "Parent30" discount when making your reservation

Each Best Western® branded hotel is independently owned and operated. ©2013 Best Western International, Inc. All rights reserved.
The Big Blue on the Corner - Downtown Book Store
330 E. College Ave. • 800.373.4SBS
www.thestudentbookstore.com
www.facebook.com/sbspsu • @SBSPennState

Welcome Students!
Learn what the PSU Upperclassmen already know...

SBS RENTS TEXTBOOKS!
Save up to 55% or more when you RENT your books!

Welcome Students!

10% OFF
ANY SEMESTER TEXTBOOK RENTAL!
One per customer. Good on one (1) rental. In-store only. Expires 7/31/16 (pre-tax).

Parent Credit Card Purchase Plan
Hey PSU students...Have your parents authorize you to use their credit card for a single purchase or throughout the semester. Call the book store for more information!

Thanks For Shopping!

20% OFF
Any One Penn State Apparel Item
One per customer. In-store only. Expires 7/31/16.

Point, Click, SAVE! Reserve your textbooks now, pick them up in the Fall!